Take your music wherever you go with Groove, a multi-function 20Watt wireless speaker with DSP surround sound via the 3 built in sound drivers. Experience crystal clear calls with the hands-free function. Play your favorite tracks wirelessly or via the 3.5mm audio jack or the built in microSD card reader. So get your groove on with Groove.

### Specifications:
- **Bluetooth Version:** v4.0
- **Bluetooth Chipset:** ACTION ATS2805B
- **Bluetooth Frequency:** 2.4GHz
- **Bluetooth Profiles:** A2DP, HFP, HSP
- **Battery Type:** Li-ion
- **Battery Capacity:** 8800mAh
- **Power Input:** 5V, 2A
- **USB Power Output:** 5V, 2A
- **Speaker Output:** 5W*2+10W
- **Impedence:** 6Ω
- **Operating Distance:** 10m
- **Music Playback Time:** 9-10 hours
- **Charging Time:** ~8 hours
- **microSD Card:** Up to 32GB

### Compatibility:
- Compatible with All Bluetooth Enabled Devices, Devices Supporting 3.5mm AUX Cable, Devices Supporting NFC For Tablets & Smartphone

### Packaging Content:
- Groove
- Aux Cable
- MicroUSB Charging Cable
- User Guide

### Color:
- Black
- Silver

### Certification:
- CE
- RoHS

### Model Name:
- Groove

### Barcode:
- 6959144022437

### Promate Technologies Ltd.
- www.promate.net
- @mypromate
- sales@promate.net
- marketing@promate.net